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Emancipation in Russia.
T; VFkil tie eabjeot of emancipation in

. 'this country is exciting such general U
tention, a brief resume of the efforts which

,ti Emperor Alexander, of Bussia, ig mak
ing towards the emancipation of the serfs
.of. that country will be of interest, the
mora so inasmuch as ho has to encounter
the opposition of the aristocracy, aa Pres
Idem Lincoln does that of the self-style-d

aristocracy of both North and South : At
itha aeoceeion of the present Emperor in

S5a there were in the Russian Empire
38,000,000 serfc, of whom 10,000,000 were
erowa peasants and 2,000,000 belonged
to private estates or to the private lands of
lh crowns PreTionslo 1827 the serfs were
entirely in the power of their mustcra, wh
could dispose of them as they saw fit. In
that year the Emperor Nicholas issued
decree by which the serf was declared
part of the tlrt landed proprie
tors. : The Gorernment also adopted a ays-

tern of loaning money to (he land holders
and taking therefor a mortgage of their
lands and serfs, lLo foreclosure of which

mortenec3 caused the lands to become

crown lands, and the serfs crown peasants.
In 1845, to further ameilorate their cond

ties, the Efw onaferred upon the serfs
the power to make contracts. By this they
wera enabled to purchase lands and free- -

iota of their owners. This was their con.

dition at the accession of Alexander. I

1859 he issued a ukase, providing that the
serfs were to be finally liberated in twelve

years after settling terms with their pro
prietors, and a committee was appointed I

adjust and report a plan of emancipation
which should bo just to loth sides. In
18G0 this Commission reported, and in
March, 18C1. Alexander issued a manifesto
declaring that thenceforth the landed pro

prietors must allow the slaves to cultivate
the land at a fixed rental, and that they
should be at liberty to purchase of the pro-

prietors sufficient land for the support of
themselves and families; that at the end
of two years they should be free, and soon

er if they purchased the quantity of land
to which ther were entitled, for which

purpose loans would be furnished, if need

ed, from the imperial treasury. The do-

mestic servants were to be free at the end
of two years. It was further provided.

that by amicable arrangements, the free-

dom of any serf might be purchased at
once. Courts were established and a com

mission appointed (of which the Grand
Cuke Constantine was President,) to settle
any difficulties which might arise.

Under this arrangement nearly four
million serfs have concluded their agree.

ments with their proprietors. Out of five

hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand ser- -

rants attached to the households of the
nobles, more than fifty thousand have be-

come farmers, and the operation of re
demption is going on rapidly.

The good feeling which has ever existed
between Bussia and the United Slates, and
especially since the accession of Alex
ander, will be still farther strengthened
by the bond of mutual emancipation, and

tie two nations, one a monarchy and the
other a republican, will march on to new

honors and glories.

More Criminal Cringing.
. The letter which we publish herewith,

from the 10th Battery, adds to the testi
mony given in a late letter from the 103th,

aB to tho cringing sjcophancy of some of

the Kentucky Generals toward the rebels.

More time and energy is spent in issuing
'j orders" for the protection of rebel prop
erty in the vicinity of our troops, than in
the prosecution of the war. More cour
teous attention is paid to the lying, brazen
faced traitors who go whining to the
headauarters over some abstraction of
fowls or animals, than to the wants of the
soldiers who are suffering from the insult
of seeing the rebels live in plenty and lux
ury while they are forced to subsist on

contractors' salt pork and hard bread.
And it is not the soldiers alone whose in
terests are placed second to the traitors.
Government is swindled also. It pays $5

per cord for wood to burn, while whole

forests of. rebel timber are conveniently
near, to be had for the cutting. Not a
fence rail must be taken, not a stick off a

rebel s "wood pile be disturbed. Ohio men

must stand powerless by and see this done,

while.another Ohio n.nn, (ieneral Gilmore,

if responsible for it. It is un outrage and
disgrace from which we hope relief will
soon come.

.The ML Vernon Banner, in reply to our
remarks charging it with being a " rank
tory sheet," has the following:

The Cleveland Leader, the John Brown
organ in Cheesedom, calls the Banner 'a
rank tory sheet.' The editor of the
Leader, "Ed. Cowles, is a liar, a scoundrel
and a dirty dog. The fellow don't like the
Banner and its editor, and this is owing to
the fact that we refused to testify in his
favor two years ago, when the scamp at-

tempted to swindle the city of Cleveland,
by trumping up a false and dishonest bill
for printing."

., The scurrillouspart of the sentence, con-

sidering the source it comes from, we care
nothingjabout. But as to tha, in regard to

the alledged attempt to "swindle the city,"
we have a word to say. We had a bill
against- - the city for printing. The
Council, to gratify the spirit of some sore-

head members, refused to allow it. Suit
was instituted against the city, and the
Court decided that the claim was just and
proper, and the city was compelled to
pay it- - . ;

RxrriANisM is becoming-rampan- t at To-

ledo. According to the report of the Com-

mercial it ie by no means safe for citizens
to pass alone, after ten or eleven o'clock,
through some sections of the city. They
are liable to be assaulted at any moment
by debauchees fresh from their places of
drinking and carousing. Tbey go armed
with their favorite weapons, iron or steel
knuckles, which they do net hesitate to use
on the slightest provocation, indeed, often
without any provocation at all. -

A Convention of Brewers.
Convention of beer Brewers of the

United States has been called by the New

Tork Beer Brewers' Association to beheld
on Wednesday, November 12th... The ob-

ject, is to found an organization of beer
brewers throughout the country, to. pro-

tect themselves against-th- operation of
$& US la: -
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From the 19th Ohio Battery.
LEADER.]

CAMP CLAY, (Ky.,) Nov. 6, 1862.
Editoh Le.ideb : We arc encamped, in

company with five other Batteries, on the
estate of the retsl, James B. Clay, son of
the patriot Ilenry Clay, and are pretty
lure to remain here till the roads brea k up,
when, no doubt, a general advance will be
Ordered. -

'When out Battery left Ohio, we fondly
Imagined that a vigorous prosecution of
the war was to be carried on ; but how
sadly mistaken we have been ; instead of
following up the rebels, who are getting
out of the State, we are here in the very
hot-be- d of traitors, guarding their property
as zealously as ever our soldiers did under
the patriotic McDowell and other Generals.
To tell you that the troops in this Depart-
ment were indignant, and disgusted with
the policy pursued by our General com-

manding, would but inadequately express
their feelings. We thought that the day
for guarding rebel property had gone by
bnt it is restored here in all its humiliating
features. Here, on the estate of James B.
Clay, an officer in the rebel army, we are
forbidden on pain of severe punishment,
from burning a rail from off the dilapidat-
ed fences that arc scattered over the fields.
Not a tree must be chopped, not a thing re-

moved or destroyed that belongs to the
place for it must be kept carefully while
Union men in this part of the State were
stripped of everything by the rebels on
their way through here a few weeks ago.
This is the way we retaliate, and carry on
thejwar in Kentucky.

The following is one of the many im-

portant " General Orders " that our brillian-

t-Generals spend their time in Issuing,
(and by the way "General Orders" seem
to superscede everything else here) :

"Camp Clay, near Lexisotox, Ky.,
Nov. 5, 1802. J

General Obders, No. 1. Complaints
have been made that fences have been
destroyed about the camps of the Batteries.
The use of fence rails, for any purpose, is
strictly forbidden. Any violation of this
Order will be severely punished. Com-
manders of Batteries will be held responsi-
ble for the conduct of the men in ihis rc- -

JAMES THOMPSON.
Cupt. ad Artillery."

This Thompson is Chief of Artillery
here, and a West Point graduate, and is
cordially hated and despised by all under
his command for his detestable indulgence
in " red tape," and kindness to the black-
hearted rebels around here.

You will hardly believe what I am about
to state to you, but it is true, and can be
sustained by witnesses here: Within sight
of our camp lives a traitor by the name of
Preston, who quartered a part of Morgan's
villains in his house the night previous to
their attack on a few Ohio Cavalry here a
few weeks ago. This villain, Preston,
entered the tamp, tchere our men teere, in the
night, took their position and numbers and re-

turned and reported to Morgan, who attacked
our men in the morning, shooting them down as
they issued from their tents, without mercy.
The villian sent fifteen or twenty of his
slaves into the Lexington hospitals to nureo
the secessionists who were lying there, and
opnly rejoiced over the deaths of our poor
boys in tbat unequal engagement. 1ms
same black-hearte- d traitor had the assur
ance to ride into our camp a few days ago,
with two young boys, asserting that
negro had shot at him and his two boys
could identify him, and he wanted to shoot
the person, whoever it was, if he could
find him. It was no doubt a lie, used to
cover an excuse for spying around our
camp. He also threatens to shoot any one,
black or wnite, caught on his estate steal
ing property. I hope his next visit to
camp will not be so pleasant and safe for
him as his last.

Sow this traitor's property is perfectly
sacred in the eye of our Commanding tien
eral. To take an article from his well-
stored barns or larder, would bring down
severe punishment or disgrace on the head
or the onrnder.

How long will such things be? How
long will the men of Ohio, who have sacri
ficed the comforts ef home for the hard
ships of a soldier's life, endorse this hu-
miliating state of affairs? Is it any wonder
that men grow indignant and discouraged
and cure the cowardice and imbecility of
our Generals, when they are suffering from
such treatment?
Let the press of Ohio speak out, and con

demn this course of conduct, which has
been so severely commented upon in days
gone Ly. n hen our Uenerals use less

red tape, and treat traitors as all
villains should be treated, there will be
possibility of a speedy termination of this
war; but in the present state of affairs, it
is as far distant as ever.

I do not speak the sentiments of a few
men here, but the universal sentiment of
the men in this department, mere is
more bitterness existing among the men
than you can be aware of. The above state-
ments will give you a faint idea of them.

When the rebels here are made to dis
gorge some of their substance for our
soldiers, who live on salt pork and hard
bread;'and when come change for the better
is made, X will let yon hear from me again

t mil men, 1 remain yours,

"This is Ironical"—A. WARD.

The Plain Dealer has discovered the
trangest reason of all which have been or

ever will be alleged for the removal of Mc- -

Clellan. It is this:
"TheBadicals feared his popularity and

dreaded his gaining such a complete vic
tory over Lee as would make him the re-

nowned leader of this hitherto great war."
Not much, we did'nt. We did expect

that a year ago, because he had the prestige
of success in Western Virginia ; we ex-

pected it again last winter, when he, after
repeated order?, marched out to Manassas ;

we innocently expected it again when he
transferred his columns to the Peninsula
and planted his siege guns before Tork-tow- n;

we confidingly expected it again
when he got up within sound of the church
bells of Bichmond; we were verdant
enough to expect it when he changed his
base to the James river; but being disap--
poi nted on each and every one of these oc-

casion, we could not in reason be expected
expect anything more. Had we done so

up to this time we should have been sim- -

larly disappointed. To say at this time,
after all the experience ihe country has had
of McClellan, that the radicals dread his
gaining a " complete victory, " is to call
them a set of purblind idiots, a condition

which they will not acknowledge them-

selves reduced.

Clay's Lecture and the Plain Dealer.
Of C. M. Clay's lecture the Sandusky

Register snys:
"The Cleveland papers give a full syn

opsis of the lecture, from which we infer
was characteristic of the man. The

Plain Dealer devotes its leader to the lec
ture and says it was a " thorn, a deception
and a mockery," by which we infer it the
lecture was substantial, truthful and out-
spoken."

The rebel authorities declare that we
have no right to interfere with domestic
institutions in war. We would ask these
employers of guerrilla gangs whether
horses are not domestic institutions.
Louisville Journal.. -

The War Department has ordered the
organization of a new Ohio Battery, the
22A. It is to be open for recruits from all
quarters of the State, Henry M. Neil will

Captain.

How the Blacks Fight.
FroTn The special" Leavenworth corres

pondent of the Chicago Tribune we learn
that a portion of the Kansas colored regi-

ment had a fight with the guerrillas, last-

ing several days, in which the former came

out the victors. The following are the
particulars :

" Major Kenning, commander of Fort
Scott, and provost marshal of Southern
Kansas, ordered from Fort Lincoln a de-

tachment of the colored regiment, (the reg-

iment is stationed at Fort Lincoln,) 100
men from the let, Colonel Williams, and
seventy men from the battallion of colored
troops from Southern Kansas, under Capt.
Leamcn, making 230 all under Captain
Ward, acting commander of the regiment
for the time being, the Colonel being absent.
Arriving at the island they found about
400 guerrillas the blacks took possession
of Tootman's house, a noted guerrilla by
that name residing there they surrounded
the house and yard with a wall of rails
and named it Fort Africa. The enemy
were all mounted and they made frequent
attacks on the blacks The guerrillas
were reinforced with 200 men, and the
blacks sent to Fort Scott for reinforce
ments and ammunition; meanwhile the
230 blacks were fighting the GOO secesh.
Up to Thursday night seven blacss were
killed and eight were wounded. Captain
Crew (white i of Company A was killed.
and his body was brought to Leavenworth
yesterday. Lieutenant Gardner,(white)the
fizbtinir Unaker, so called, was wounaea.
making eight killed and nine wounded on
our side: unto the same time from fifteen to
twenty of the euerrillas were killed. The
number of wounded not known to my in
formant. On Thursdsy night the rein
forcements from Fort Scott came on the
ground, consisting of 150 cavalry and two
pieces of artillery. The guerrillas imme
diately commenced retreating to the island
and down the river. It was the intention
to attack them on the island the nex
morning, and break up the next. The
final result I will send you when I get
Thus the first black blood has been spilled
in fight with the enemies of the Union.
have several accounts from the scene of
action, and they all agree that the black:
fought well and not a single cowar
among them ; but they were rather hard to
handle and keep back, and they had to be
held with a tight reign, like a pair of
young, well fed horses, anxious to go and
go at the guerrillas !

The Monitor Repaired.
The Monitor was opened to the inspec

lion of the public on Thursday. Of her
appearance since her repairs, the Washing.
ton Republican speaks as follows :

"The places (where balls hit her,) are
marked by an engraving cut into the iron.
designating the name of the vessel from
which the shot came. On the turret were
six impressions made by the Merriranc,
two by the Minnesota, and one by the Fort
Darling battery. On the larboard side of
the vessel, just abaft the turret, was an
indentation made by the prow of the Mer
rimao. This apparently did not effect as
much as tho shot, as the impression was
only an inch deep, while on the bow
near the wheel house, the iron plating of
the deck appears to have been penetrated
by one of the Merrimac s shots. The wheel-
house attracted a great deal of attention as
being the scene of Lieut. v orden s wound
ing. Thia is arranged justbelowthe deck of
the vessel, but as the man who steers must
have his head above eo as to see where his
vessel is going, a heavily plated fram
work is erected around him and his wheele
with crevices about three-quarter- s ot an
inch in width left for him to take hia ob
servations. A heavy solid shot from the
Merrimac broke one of the iron beams
which support this house. In order
prevent the sharpshooters from injuring
the pilot through his inch
windows, a guard of plated iron has been
securely fastened to the sides of the wheel
house and turned up at right angles with
those sides, thus catahing any bullet or rifle
ball which may be aimed at the windows
of the wheelhouse. This arrangement, r
learn, has been affiled since the Monitoi
arrived at the yard. Several parts of the
wheel-hous- e bear evidences of the force of
the Merrimac's shot."

Commodore Porter Against the Whisky
Trade.

CAIRO, Nov. 4, 1862.
Sia: I have received applications from

below to Btop tho whisky trade; for it is
asserted that more guerrillas aro made
trom the U9e of whisky than any other
way.

I deem it necessary to put down guer
rillas at any inconvenience to the people
along the river, and have directed my
commanders to seize it whenever they may
una it.

Verv respectfully your ohetlient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER.

ActineRear Admiral, Com'de Miss. aundron.
To Collector of the Port, St. Louis, Missouri.

The Jackson Mississippian says:
"One of our exchanges in Louisiana

comes to us printed on the inside of ordi
nary wall paper. The paper looks quite
respectable on the printed side, but upen
opening it your eyes are greeted with all
sorts of figures, and what printer's type
never had any hand in stamping. We
presume the proprietor of this paper in
tends to lurnisn his subscribers with
enough of wall paper ta ornament their
room?, thus rendering his sheet doubly
valuable.

General Buell Attempting to Return a
Slave.

A short lime before he was superceded.
General Buell issued a written order to a
colonel to return to slavery a nrgro who
had by timely information preserved the
regiment winch tbat otticer commanded.
from destruction. The Federal colonel
wrote on tho back of the order, "Goto
h I" and returned it to Buell. He was
not for his disrespect
ful language, nor was the slave given up.

--V. Y. Evening Post.

Charges for Local Notices.
The Toledo Commercial, in speaking of

the new tarriff of prices for local notices
by the papers of that city, says :

" This arrangement is one cf the changes
in newspaper management rendered neces
sary by the pressure of the national tax
law. Newspapers everywhere hereafter
will be compelled to do less dead-bea- d work
than heretofore. They have been in the
habit of doing entirely too much of it.'

One Hundred and Ten Years.
[From the New Haven Journal.]

James DouglaB, of Stoney Creek, was
Dorn in lthode Island, August 1st, 1753,
and is now in bis one hundred and tenth
year, tie is rather below the medium size,
and in such good health and vigor, that we
boo no reason why he ehould not continue
to live a few more centuries. Ho persists
in working use most old people, and i
summer time walks about two miles evory
aay to innor on a iarm.

A Short Retort.
A few days ago General Hardin?, who

has lately arrived at Nashville from Mack-
inaw, called upon General Ncgley for pro-
tection papers, saying that his beautiful
farm and houses were almost destroyed,
and that he desired protection from further
injury, believing that he had paid the pen
alty for his folly. "Yon are mistaken,
Mr. Harding, rejoined the General : " the
penalty for treason is death !" Evening
rost.

Matrimonial Stamps.
A man can't get married even without

using a stamp. Commissioner Boutwell
has decided that all marriage certificates
will be invalid unless stamped with a ten- -
cent stamp. "Those contemplating mar-
riage," as the patent medicine advertise-
ments say, will take notice. We suppose
it will be decided next that a fellow can't
go to see his girl without first cancelling
some kind of a stamp.

DIED.

In this etrr, on the 10th instant, of Connmiptlon.
SMiil FRANC s. wlieof s. f PLraon, ipxl

Fnncrsl servkoi will tLs .Uc, tUU (TnMday)
morntns, a' U o'clocfc, at the Preytrrian Chorea,
al Burton. (Jtayga onntv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OLf' BRACELET i.OsT.- -t, tast Wedn-ada- eve in.?. ror. :.th, between
S and Mr. Weihrrm rs Jewelry store. No. u

Pimtim-Kh-ti- i , a Gold Bracelet, Any person return-
ing the same to No 23- Hami ton tit..LaU lthcr-U- r

rewarded. hqtIImb Q Ml'BRAY.

jyjADAME DeMORSETS

$5 Running Stitch Sewing Machine

ifyAmenta wanted to canrasq thin nty and County
ihis INew, fuel land rimpie cowing siacnine

Ladles will find thisanexcelloDtoppor-unl- tomaka
mjuey. Ca.l tad see the Hauhine in operation.

MATSON & CO
v holesale and Betall Arenta,

noU:417 m superlor-M.- , Cleveland, Ohio.

Probate Notice.
The slate of Ohio, 1 In the Probate Conrt,

'Y.mity, as.j land, November 7, 166i

remem kere D THATIEI1 tin fol!oiD accoauta ot tixecaure,
iind Gurdiang, b reutfer filed for

(Ktilemeoi, we-- e rdorol to be puuhdhed in the
Ciotviaod I cdoi, for fat. niog on luo tUth dflj of

to wit :

Executor of J..:oh p. Potior, Vinal (settlement.
do do do
do KUod ray do do

Bnrttllaanow. do do
do Mary L. - dama, do do
do L. 1. Johnson, Ptrlial do

Archibald Huhbiod, do
do ToMoui Hes4, do do
do Zrtlmoii Fitch, do do

Administratorof Joseph Parish, Final do
do J- hn H. ilartf. do do
do Samuf. A. Foot, do do
iKi Luk D. Jofcnon, do do
ilt, H.. rr ti. Hi- do do
do Kmory 11 do do
do Cooper, do do

(J iiai ,lin n ot the Minor ol A. S. GrUeVold, Filial
S tleui-nt- .

(inaidian o'the Minoraof Jacob Baker. Final Set

GunrlUn of the MioorH of Mitchell Eicharda, Par-
tial

(Juat-di- of tho Minora of Watson WaiklM, Partial
Settlement.

Ciuai-- ta i of the Minors of Frederick Spahn, Par-
tial ciuemout.

Guir .l.uuf thnSIiuo Bofrrii5ti4 8. Et in, Partial
ettli'iufnt.
Guardian of Catharine Bnnm, an Insane poison,

Fina: tftt!; m t.
PAN I El, It. TILDES

TirtrU Probate Judgo.

Picked up. a. horse at-- i
a aon, vat picac up on St.

SatnrUv m niu, Noombw Mh. Th
or fr can ly irnvinjr, property aJ g

Fnfjure at i. Thorn-io- a I road
or of P t ory, Ail iimlUoa-St- .

noTll:4l3

GAINFILLEDupOURbTUCK
- of

llo hs, ( asslmcr'S and Testings
FOB TUB CUSTOM DEFARlMENT.

8 MaHS, is ntorlor-S-t ,
norll Opposl o Bank-b- t.

JUST KECEIVED

100 Pieces Black Satinetts,
to bo ROid at Vholeealo b low market vain-?- at

novii S. MANN 8, tmaiiper.or-St- .

"TJNDER-GAEMENT-
S and

Gent's Fiirntaliing; Goods.
Anevellcnt assortment pry cheap, at
n.vtl s. M NV-- . i P rior-K-

JLUE CLOTII AND DOESKIN,

TOR MILITARY UNIFORMS.
Wiil be m.i e tonrdci io the twnt manner, at
nova . MA K'H, ItJSupenor-St- .

AMUSEMENTS.

CA DEM Y OF M USIC I

JOHN R Manager.

Great Success of Extreme!
TTIK I'OCK MtiUTd OF

MR. AN'D MISS BIC'HTNGS I

Andd Production lit err.it America n
litlo i E iiKttK. ih t.li i. m , ramrtot thf faj
mi'iii-- nore lUiriiiK is itj
CRwWDKD BotriR- ND filiKAT KNTHl'SIASM',
tfr. and i itichlng appearing in their popular

i u urate i not
91 Alt H M BEERY t Mm. CaOSBT

Mii Caroline Bichinn will sing, during the Com

KVQ or HOME,
and the F't-nr- chan?onttt LA WANOtA.

This TucMUy Evening, Xv. llth,
vill hop-uu- tb iv'elirated wttrir-1 and folitl
M omt'y ill rive AW-- w itten by Jaino -

E X T K K H K N
SIATBRh , ia wealthy Wire Merchant xtremh

au o to Matrimony and Poli ica,) Mr. Peter

MB3. CR Mlf,CAyonaUld w and ' xrrraely tan
wni.mBi.WH. M.mtM uur aiiuiuk

ttffO FARCE I H1VW.
- PARTICULAR NOTICK. Please hare tht

ready chauge on band when you buy your liuke'i ano
?- will nave yimrself and the Treunrer mnck
trouoie. cuAaira ti xajlaa.

SCALE OF PRICES :
Drew Circle and Par- - Family Circle..

unotw H)c lial.n
Private Box mi. Two, Throe and Fire Dollar.

Change in the Time: Daors odati nnwinrtMP iv.
" i h , uuruaiu i ni iiii piixi .

103T, WANTS & FOUND.

15 1)00 BUSHELS BEANS9JJJ Wautvd, t Rooinon a, JMipcrtor
tne .ire lanKwi. lor which tho htt?h.

tat mykot price 1U bt pai.l In cash. oct.2i:l

VA NTED .1,000 BUSHELSIf CHESTN'I TS. at L40 Ontariu f.,r
wnirn tro will py the hisncat market prim

JFST liCiVfcI. at Uf Ontario stret. a Iarm
ui m , maj lumHtttci, Miiitu wo gen cueap.

. J fi. ULi& A CO.

CHOICE Isabella and Catawba flmrw iwlrMf fn
boxes Hud half boxl nice Duckaurua for aendine tn
country friends, or tor table nae, at 140 Untario-T- .

J. 0. UL2.i CO.

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS nvW1 rt.il.
.1. H irLKSN & CO.

FOS SALE OR RENT.

a ot onr more, no. its Watar-H- t.

mar2u:tiij srtauB M ELLEN.

17011 SALE CnEAP A si

I Power Kngineand Boiler, only used 3 montha.
Vn bo atn at lh Globe Iron 'ork Vnr Mrtin.
larsrftll on H. C. MoUKlH, o.iilOiitario-Ht.,CleT- -

na, uxiio. aOg2y:4iA

I70R SALE- - A Good Bug- -
L gt or Working Alorwo" yonng, and

ii condition. AnvDtTiianiiiWant
ot aoooi:, gentio hortwlor tamuyuM can.
aot do bfettrr than apply at the Bur not Uuum, a here
no a;K)va amnuu cau bo seen. jniya:itu

FOR SALE CHEAP. A
Ranidence and Plare of 11 tut nam ern.

i&cted, aitua'rd un Birch-at- ., Weat Sid-e- Tery de- -
nraLue locaittv ut ooainetM. rue store la wen atock.
m! with a sod AKnortment of Drat claaa Goodi, con
detiiisrof Gruriit, Crockery, Glaw Ware and Yaa
W Notions. It bna m!o a n run of tradA

The are well decorated with aa Maorted
lot ot Shrobbt-ry- . bearing Fniit Tree. Grpe V lnoa,
tc., the Utter will yield over axio weight of fruit thla
4n. For further particulara enquire of Jaa. T.

NEWMAN at Loulr Offlce, or on tha premiaeB, Ko.
is oin nox cnaee-M- ., wen siue. if a.it

ff PRIQHT BOILER, As Qoody as new, tor aaiecneap. Anout iwer,
tod rery ecoiiODUcal. Inquire at the Leader Count
ng tioom.

OFFICES TO LET. SEVERAL
V good Oibooa. recently ntiwl up In good order, u
m, iu .aiuerinui uoiiuinxa. tutct tow.

NOTICE.

IIAVK THIS DAY ADMITTED
Kicbrtrl V. Henderson as Drtnr in thn Rrh-r-.

ueand Hair Rus!neH. which w- formrlw
oon.luct.-- by mo in tho Wed.iell Iloua . Tho style of

W. E. AISTOK
c"Ab wo h.ive none other than comnetent wnrtr.

men iu our JO tabli hment. wo goarTantea ample
to all why may favor us with their natron

a?
tt?IIair Pyein and Shampoonlng done in the

no iuunuer.
ttii ot, (kdd and Shower Bata own from 6l A

II., until y P Ai. Saturday nlghta luH P. M.
ALSTON JE RSON,

fit relan;!. r.T. 4, 135 Bank St.

IVTOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILD--ll Proposal! will be received at the oflioe
oTtbo Ciir Civil Enalneer until 12 M. Novembttr nth- -
IS.2 fLr bniidinff a TritHa Jirldre and tha aar.rnahAa
ovr the Canal at the foot o mle itreet.

The i!rt" und bpeclflcatiua can be aeen at aaJd En
glneer rt office.

The Bard of City Improvement Inrite the anb-- m

Union of ttub, remrvinK ihf right to accent or re--
jtvt the frame. By order of the Board.

V. V. BISHOP,
oct22:4l3 ' City Civil iibBiow.

TAIICRI'3.
.ENTLEMEN'S Clothes Clkan- -

X INO. RnoTftTina:anrt Mendinf? Ketablithrnent.
FftANcra Aoer, Taller. No. 10 Proanect atraat. will
hrAfter dcTOtn fcii attention toelfwninir.r.nnTatina
and mcndlr.s Gnttewen'a clothing. Be haa rmclil-ti- e

for duine bit work in the Heat manner. GiUle- -

uo win ona it or inwr infm--t inrin tbeae nrd

WOOL KNITTING YARN AllIf eolon. EtTTBiTBQ BAtiMANH.

iit,tiwMLi

ooo
CONSTITUTION WATEB.

THE GREAT KEMBDY

CONSTITUTION
A5D THE

OiVtT HJVOHX REMEDY

DIABETES

Diseases of the Sidneys and Bladder.

These Dangerous and Troublesome Diseases,
vhteh hare thus far Resisted the best

directed Treatment, can be
Cymplttely Con-

trolled by the

REMEDY NOW BEFORE US!

Tflfi CCBATIT1
proertlea of tt medicine HJrect thmnclrea to thf
orguai of sec etion, and by o a It ring the condit ion
ot the Stomach nd Liver that tbe starchy principle
"f thefooo is not concerted ino -- n(rar ao longaa the
system u under the inn .ence of the

CONSTITUTION WATER,

which gives tho- - organs time to recoTer tbelr healthy
to vlg t. W are able to state thtt tbeCouBil- -
t ition ater ha-- oared every case of Diabetes In
which it nas eea given.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravely Brick
Jsust Deposit, ana Mucus or Milky

Dicharges after Urinating.
Pinole occuri Ing Wtm one nnd thepa ecAse will

be entirely cured b he UoutitutiOD Water, u taken
for any lenutb c tim . Th dona abootd vary wi h
the wfva' iiv ot me . iiom dronj to
;eripoont'ul thrut tl es a iay in watt-r- . Oiiriug tha

th t alcnlua, tbtf pain nn) nrent amp- -

torai hiiniiia uecomoHtfit wuii tne ptor romeuiee,
men oiiuttai up vain ino LOHHiirmi'jn vtator,
above directed.

Dyzmenorr hca, or T'ainjul Mitu titration, end
in Menorrhagia or Jynfttse lowing,

Bnthdi-vfwv-f- arlHins; rom a fdtmv terra Ion of t
tnviiMtruRi fluid in tbf oite ch too little, and
aoxunpanit-- by ivr' imih ; unl tin- - other a tmpro
iite rtr! u, whiih will be rund ty the

uuUAinunon watnr.
That diwae known as Fat two or rmr Woua.

which is tne i anlt of a relaxation of thn ligaments uf
unit ur?m, ana i kuou u iy a ruu) ni iioaviiK'HM anu
ilrasfftne tuiua in the buck and ttitka. and at nnisa- -
c mprtuiwi iy "tiarp laumatinR or tnottin pains
'.hr ui'' the pans, will, tn nil ca-- bo removed by
tne nieai:int.

Thero Is another class of vrattOTi8 arNini? from Ta.
KITat losi OF T E WoD, Wliicu lbysicl;iiis call

which word cove'- uv inurh iannrance, and
in aiae carte out ! rti the doctor does not rually
knw whether th- s mp art- tbo dm.-fe- ur tbe
d.4R4A thosympU'Ois. Vcanonl enumenite ihom
bie. 1 pe tk ni'ire p.irtirala-h- ' ol i.'"14 tt'r, Pt'ni--

lnii oi tha H) t. impairjd Mi CMTy, ..btifubi. ,
' s )ol ilia, Lanj..in, Laitud-- , !..! Piutijw of

TisiOD

Stipp resttd Mem t i r.i Hn ,

whi. h in t ennmnrric-t- l femalj in rcur
rlop disease, uu'i ihntMgli n gift t e rv.U ..f more
ttrtve an riiiiaer.m mal.tiiio an the ; an l as
month after munth pue nitbmt ait eOort bring
aiau to atfaM- nniure, oecom curou-ic- ,

the patient gradually ioosea ht-- apieiite. tbe
bowels are co s ipa ed, night cut on, aud
vuukutupuoii uoautj' entia ur iirwr.

Leucorrhcea or Whites.
Tills d'soAse depends i.pon an inflammation o' mn

citus lmintr of the vatfiiia md wouib It i in all cm.'
en ac umpnio b rjovorv pain in 'he back, acre the

uoweu tua mroiiin e nipa. a ire.xHini t oi tn-
m- titcino mv rt taknti thr.e Imes a vrii ban m
jsctiuu fa tablii4aftil of he mud cino, tuixeu
wj ulasii pirn o Mm water, ut- tuiug aua uwuiua

Irritation of On Xech of the Bladder, Inflam
mation oj th Aidneyt, and Catarrh of

the B adder, Sirangury and
Burning, or tainful

Urinating.
For thedf-ee- i is truly soTarelgn remedy;

iuu iw uiucu au nui oc saia in its praise. A singli
dose h been known to relieve tt.e ost urt7tnt a. inn
toms. Are you with hatdistreMiug paiu iu
tut small of the back and through the hipn ? A

a day of Couatituiion W ater will relieve you

For Dyspepsia
It has no equal in relieving the mo.it

. Also, lieadncLu), liitburu, Acid Sto
Vomiting Food, Ac. Tnko a tpaspoonful after

uiuuri. lueu-riii- bikrbmiou D6 UlcrrUTU If Qt
oirwu, uui nuouiu urn uune gruauawy.

Physician a

Have lontr inco slven un tha una nf hiir-l-

ajiu jnnipur iu tne irt atment oi tne disease, and
vi- - uo L110114 wbuiui m LHJiiot rviutuy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
has proTed itself ca-- t the tivk that baa devolved
lipUD II.

Diuretics
Irritataacd drench the Hi and hv mnilanrnu
uouleadto sbrotiic degvaaratiouaud coaarmeddis- -

READ READ READ.

PsjnriLLC, Pa., June 2,1 i.Dr. WW. H.OsEGa DearSfr- - Tn F.ir.ra rv iw; T
was Jifflictedwitn thcugardiabetcs. an ft r 6 monthsI paHi more ikau two gallons oi wht- -r in ;weniy-fou- r

uoura. J wasobligi o get up as ss tOQ or
twelve limes during the night During the month otJuly, ool. i procured two huttli o: Cou-t- :tion
Water and in iw days after ming I experienoni
relie , a: d af er tAkutg wo h tt e? I ws entirely
vun-u- , ai it mier reKaiaiug aay tuuai nwim.

aour cruiy, j. . vtVflTS,

Boarox Cornbrs, N. T.,l
IH-- r 2..

Fy. fi iiaCOS Co I cKa vanllh.
rty to make us of the following lertificare of tbe

vaiue oi conniiuiion nater. wuioa i uan recommend
in tne niguest manner:

Mr wife, who was attacked with naln In tha ahnnl.
ders, whole length of the back, and in a limr. with
rlpnatioo oi tne Heart, attended with railing of
tne vvomo. ana i mixtion or tne h n
der. 1 railed a phtsiclan, who attended her about
three months, when be lf h. r wore than be found
her. I tbtnemnloved on of th Ivst nh.irlTii r
could hud. who attended her for about mn month.
and while she waa under his cara aba did Dot surter
a ii it a muca piun; iisnnaiiy save her up and euid.

berense was incurable." '"Ko-,- said he. "sbe bat
sutn a comuinationot complaints, that awdicme iv
en for one oper-tte- against soma other of her didl. ul
ties. AiMJUt Mils lirar. mc& commence.! the u.' i(
Constitution Wat'r. and to our utter HtnnUhin-n- i

altaoat the first doee seemed i have tbe desired ei- -

fuct.andstie kebt on Improving rapidly uniler lis
irbdtm-nr- , aim now up?rintenus titiriv t r

atTaiM. Sho has not tnku aov of the f naii.
tutton Vater for about four weeks, and weare happy
tvaar ium ( iiaa yiuuiiuou a ueruianeiK cure

VVm.M, VAM OiCNSCtiOTKN

MaroEtt, Coon., Nov. z, 11.
Pr.Wn.0 QiEuOPoar elr: I have for several

O.rsbeen ailliced w.th f--t troubl-iK-m- v and ditn.
g ronidieeaaa. Gravel, which r sisted all remedies
inauo tfiri until i took Constitulioo Uhtwr, and
voti ub d asuieii mat 1 wa exee-- ii nciv rihnHeti
with tbe result. It h s entl-ol- cured me, yu
ma mane anr uyw oi uv num. rmt m at a nt in pm.

card to the medicine, aa 1 have entire confidence la
itselUcucy. Vours truly, PODaTKoML

Thtst are Facts Enswjh.
The is DO clas of disease that nrodue sued ex- -

bauAtioge0Vt9UtOD the human oontltuticn as Ii-a- b

usau iaeajeanf the Kidney Bladder and t
P'tHHges and through a false modesty they are

neglected until they arose advanced as to bo beyond
ne control oiorainary remeuiea, ana u e pieseut tbe

CONSTITDTION WATER

to the pub1 ic with the ronviotlon that it b&inoevu&l
In relieving the class of disease for which it has been
found so eminently uccesful in curing ; ni wetmat
that we hail be rewarded orouxenorts in placingso
valuable a remedy in a torm to m. at ttie

ot patient and ptjsician.

For Salt by all DrvggisUPrict 51,00.

WM. H. GREGG & CO.,
Proprietors.

'Iforflu ft A11n. flnail A ffnnta. ICrt M
He Tot. trnt-'- I i cod

IE2AI NOTICES.

A PPLICATION FOR PARDON
I Notice I hereby given that application will be

e to Hi Kx.ellrncy, the Gvernor of the State
nio. i.r Jte jar-i- oi uorge actmcuart, vliu

. ..i mi ji.y i"rm, A. D.. , of ihr Court of
i -- i .f Ciiyahowa oounty, convictod of the

crime tt and larceoy. and 'h-- n sentenced
ro tne penitentiary w. Stale lor the term or
five year

uieveiApq, j0Temper 3, iti. nttiis

Constable's sale. ;:;

BY YIRTUE OF TWO ORDERS
ta , 1 have levied on and Bhaii expoee for

aaltf at cublic vendue, according to law, at the Canal
aain, in this City, on Thursday, h 'iay of .N-

ovember, la62, between the hours of 10 A- M. and 4 P.
jn , oi said aay, ths doscribcd property, to
wit: th

- Canal Boat John Adams.
L. B. EAGiE, Coiutabte.

Cleveland, Nov. 8, li. nov4o:4l4

NOTICE OP SALE OF STOCK.
of a Pow- r of Attorney and As-

signment, i xecuted on the i3d day of Ocrober, A. 1.
io67, by U. bhankiin, tbo undersigned will aell, at
private sale, at tho store of Crowl 4 Jhll 9, o. 14?
Water-si- ., Cleveiana, Ohio, oa the J7th day of

lo62, at too o'cloc-- : A. 31., siity-f- o ir
shares of tbe Stock of Piiteborgh, Fort Wayne A
Cnicago Eailioad Company, being certificates of
dtock XiM. 120i, 13U3. 13oi, 1305 and l.i. But i no
sauslactoiy private sale shaJl then .nd thre bema-le-

sale of he sama will Uun and there be ma le t pub-
lic auction. HKNJ-- L. ChoWtLL.

nov7:4!4 OSCAit A. CutLDS.
O H. bkteUA Co.' 1 In atuichmont Before G.

v H. Justice Peace,
Kenneth 3Iahr. ) Liev aland shi.
On me 22 y of October, li62, an order ot attar

waa isaned In thiaac.io lor th- - num. of tonyeg tand for 'y seven hundredths dollars, and lbs
aose-et.- .'rt&l btoraa.d Ju- - lce a, ni office ic
the city of Cleveland, .u tn r.Jndnyof
Ibtvi, at yo'clotk, .u. 0. 1. bK.Js.lLS C.Clwvelft' d, Oct r.l,!,1?. nnvl:44

A TASTER'S SALE Pchsuani
l 1 to the command of au order of ale from the

Cou. t of Common Pleas of Cnyahoxa county, Ohio,
at tha suit of Aianson T. Lawrence axainst Jobti
Singer aod GKirge U. Wymau, tomo directed,! hall
expose for sale ac public auction, at tbe duor oi

Bouse, in the city of Clevelano. on tbe nrtday of LVcember. lafcj. at three o'clock, p. u., lbs
allowing deecrioed premises, situate in the City oi

Clevelasd, Woat Side,) and is kuown as being the
cast hab o; City lot Ko. 21, in Barber A Lord's sub
division, bounded as oilows, to wit : North on Lo-
rain street, st by lot Jtly, south by lot line, aod

est Dy tne west nan o eaia tot 215, being thirty
two feet front on Lorain street, accord i net o mirve
ot Atas Merchant, toacthc-- with all tlie hcreuiu..
luenta and appunsa.ai.ces thereuuto Imlonging, but
tuujw-- iwaii bliwils huu xiii ii v a) a.

Appra.sedatui. LtVVISW. FOI1D,
octjittiirt jfiaater lomttf-'ioLf-

VTOTICE. Benjamin Dodoe.ll of tbe State of Ohio. U hereb
Qutified that on tbe 33d day f uctobrr, lsi.2, 31 Her
M apangter tiled, in the Conrt of Common Plea,
within and lor ttu, Couuty of Cuyahoga, in the Stat
of Ohio, his petition, eeitiug forth tnat Thomas W
Morse, in tbe year 13 to the use and at tbe request
n mim uutiKtf, pain i,mi lo uu.e up alia aiscnargy
certain uou execuieu anu ueitverc u tiy sain iKxige
th- year IK6 tu laac Ii. Giilenpy tor tho pymnt
fl.OU, which said note was endured bv said Mor.
surety fur said Dodge, tbat ail Morso luu au.gut--
to sain opanyier uis ciaiui oguuist aaiu luuge lor t
money so paid at tit rcam-st- . and tbat be lore m
Murbe paid aaid moue aa aloresaid, said Podge left
anu nas ever Mnce remuiueu out oi, tne statu ot Obl
and praying for a judgment agaiuat said Iodge i

lavoroxsaid boanffbirfor l ie sum ot una thmiun.t
dollars, with thereon, iruru the year 1nW.
suu Lnrage is iurtner nounea mat an attuctimt ut
has been issued in said action, and that he iarenuired
n file his auawiT to said petition ou or bofcre the
uiu uay oi iecemuer, ift.MILLER M. 8PANGLKR.
By Chablcs L. Fisn. his Attorney.
CleveUnd Oct. yj, prr j.

MASTERS' SALE. PonbUANT
of a decretal order of sule

.iom in 8 ixjurt oi common fleas oi Ctivahoga Coun
iy, ai, uie kuii oi me ouoimit county Manfc at Cuy
hoga Falls, against Isac L. Hewitt nod otliern,
me directeil, 1 aball expose lur sal- - at public a'-tii- )
kit tne door of the-- Court lions, in the city oi ( lev
lanu, on tne twenty-fourt- h d?vnf Ni.oinh,r, LVJ.
at three o'clock P. M.. the Miitwui dfrtled par- -
H'UIM IBIHIBIlUillVin IIIO I ii)' OI lUVt'I.ill.l,
of Cuvahoa and Statu of Ohio, nn.1 kii.iun l.i l

part ot Hewitt's aulniivislouut the Mrrwi
property in aaid City of Cleveland, to

Parcel No. 1. Lot number saven of aa'bl
Ion. Appraised at ftl.ioi
Parcel ro. 2. Lot number eight of said aubdirl

slon. Appraised at Kl.ww
Parcel io. 3. Lot ii amber nine and part of lot

number ten of said subdivision, bounded as follows :
commencing at tho intentecticn ot theetuteny lim
of Merwin street with the toutherly line of said loi
Bumiwr mm-- ; tnenee running i orthorly along sn
line of Merwin street twenty cic-h- feet thr-- and
half incboa; thence BOatbeahUjily alnog iho centerline of a brick wall ninety-thre- e feet four incheswesterly line of au alley; thence southwesterlyalong tbo lino of said alley twuty-Dln- e ieot to thesoutherly corner of said lot iiumbor ninr; tbonc
aiuuif luciuiim ny ime or lot nine io the place of bo.
8"'" Aj'tiinisiii dl l,l m.

Octobers, lrfi. HKXIiY O. AHUKV.
, Maawr Coraniisaioner.

DACkts pun s Airy s.
oct23:415

yOLUflTEiiiS WANTtD.

JHARPSHOOTEESI!- ttit
UHAFTED MEU AND OTHERS

Sow Is lour C hance.
TDKondoralgtodhaa init len canunijjIcnM to

racrnita

- Company of Sharpshooteri
inoan 'MKy, ana aJ.accnt rountles. Ilimn, Eiie

Pay and Bounty
aa niual. Tolnntaen, get your pny m nubntilnlM lor

iou, iuiu iuoq omiai aa tsUAJil'ailuuXiillbr Kocmiting Station, Cl)de, bandusky Co.
oct" w. o soiruiE.

FOB TUB V P

isi Hcguueut Olilo Infantry
Th. Bocrnltlnir Offlco for thla old

Jk. M. lint fl Trnnb Stnra
Uratted men nr tliHir mhaiiin.u ,

Tift tha HLilnl Bnn..T,." W
Vu "vuiiues iwmwBOvQal miHtervd.ine Kogiuient is one of tbe best in the service, ano

Anlivt in ta.il . " """"" w iwurr lUilO li

apt.j.c. UAMPSON, latBegim nt O V 1
Kocruitlng Offior.

piERCES SHAEP SHOOTERS
BOW BKCRU1TINO FOB

BERDAV8
CNRITAIED RKGIMKST

or
Lnuea Mates Sharp Shooters!

EENDKZVoua AacADK BrftnTiun
Opp. the American Hotel. Main-st.- . Hcftal.i N

Tbia Company will armed
ii.ii tue iaui pattern ot SharB'

nines, niaue expretiely for thiscorps ; cant stwd tia.i doubk
triggers, improved eights, and
In all respect the best weapons
iiuw nwu i ne company wm
be folly organize here, and
elect ltd own oihoere. kach ro
enrn win receive muaiflcent
bounties, cash in hand, as aoon

as mrmtftr?--- l In.
Marksmen from any part oi ina i nionwui te

received, and their f:tre to this point rerunued.
Under a recent order from tne War le part men t

persoua can join either singly or by squad, any par
ticuiar Rpirinient or Com nun V In the fit.- d. Those
loiniu? this Comnanv will soon be with the Keeiment

applicant lor auiuiaaiuu iuiw inia vuuiimuj w it i
eipectea to rumun reasonaoie evwnce oi ineir cna-
racier and habits, aa v en as ineir skui as .uarKsmou
Persons who readily kill squirrels in the tree top
with a ride will pass as to markMnanahip. Men be-

tween the years of 'hi and 25 preferred.
ftrrr.ma aeinng to jnn mis anouia

come luiward forthwith, or they will loose not only
tneir bouutics, but the cnancu oi joining tnia most
awiraiie Drancn ot tue service.

mHrAll awDiicants nhonld apply In person, if poaal
bie, but cuinjn laical iuiis can be addrcwl Ut

iapi. U . r. rtim a,

Pnirros Fh.n Shooti-is- Unflaio, U. V.
Bnffln. 4tb Ui?

&

LCGX1N3 GLASSES & FRAMES.

OOKINU GLASSES. Orna
J MkjS AL Otlt Pier, Mantel and Oval Framed
rrors. Plain tiilf KowwiKmI and

rraraed Olassos, at 8 A ROE AN
may:i:u 213 Marble Block

GILT FRAMES. All01slzos on hand and made toordirat short notice
of the latest and most approved styltvi, at

SAUOKANT'S,
mayili 2l3Sap;rior-St- .

nARD PHOTOGRAPHS. Em- -
J 1IKAC1NO Portraits ol NotoJ lodividnaU. .ob-

ifa from Kr.arrftrincTM. Drawinpt nnj nilAlii-4tM- l

ValutiutfA. AUo, cooinaof Palm.r'i Marbltw. A!w( of

mayM:R12 21SMUi!!ock.

JJ ART'S
KJSW ljUUiUiN U Oil ASS

AND

Picture Frame Establishment,
105 Water-St- .

GILT PIER AND OVAL IfIE ROES,
Of tha best analit French, German and rnUfill I

Platea, at HA BT S,
1(15 tttcr-st- .

l'lCTDBK FEAMES, EXCRATIXGS,
Plain and cr.V.rt'l FinoOil rainllnrs, Taj a
tn!., sc., al H A BT'S.

r.
yEPHYR WORSTED A NEW

j tmp'rtation of all color 2, 4 and 8 told, amount
iaa to axjusi at last year's prices. O

FLEECY COTTON HOSE. LA- -
DIK3 and Cnliaren't.

1
CONTAGS. f

.BSTTBERa nACSMASS.

o ILI OIL!! OIL !

PLUS CAHBU-- OIL,
- LADIES' 8EW1SO MiCHISI OIL

SPERM, SEAL. ELKPnAST,
- - WHALE, TALLOW, LAED,

PABAFINE, CARRIAGE and WAGON OIL,
GAB JOI'RNAL OIL,

HEAD-LIGH- T OIL,
MACHINERY OIL,

PURE MECCA OIL.
GBSA8E.

CSITED STATES OIL C03TPA!T,
l.1 8 nth std Soperlor atref t, C'leyslaud, O.

Store open eveninga till S o'docjc for accommoda
Hon of C'ty Custom. ocl2u:422

QOAL OIL LANTERNS,

Coal Oil Chandeliers,
Coal OU Lamps,

Coal Oil Lamp Fixtures.
Large assortment, and low prlcw.
ataJToraalaby A. S.OABDHEB,
octs E3i Snpertor-b- t.

I I a. V v

linn
WM. P. FOG,

Ceraer ( Saperlsr mm Heseca Nmtu,
WholnaJa and Bo tail DMler is

COAL OIL LAMPS
ALSO

Wicks, Chimneys, Shades, Brushes, It
A GOOD COAL OIL LAMP,

Complete with Chlmnej- and Wick, tor Fiftr t'.nti

A MARBLE STAND COAL OIL LAMP,
With beit Patent Burner, Chimney anil Wick, for

Duiuuii'un vouw.

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS,

Tot Chnrchea and Halla, with 3, 3 and 4 Llghta.

Coal on
Of the best quality by tha Barrol or Oallon.

PULPIT, STAND asd HANGING LAMPS,
Altered to born Coal ON.

LAMPS FOR CHURCHES.

A large assortment ol
COAL OIL LAMPS AMD CHANDIL1KBS,

with I, 5, 3 or I burners, can he fonnd at th. lowest
prices ai V . r. hOIUT!SOorner of Superior and Seoeca streets.

" Lard Oil, Plaid and Camphene Lamps altered
io nam KAmi uilILt small expense.

Cannery Merrhanta are Iarltrd Call.
ortll

OPTICAL.

EW OPTICAL INSTITUTE !

a. V -

J. S. PERLE Y,
Optician and Spectacle Maker.

Would Inform the public that ha keeps tha best
(juaiu u uia ucwij uuprovea

PIBISCOPlC SPECTACLt'3,
and wiM snlt all afflicted with debilities of the Ktb
on me ni'xi cientinc pnneipie

That bis ifDUtation aa the smut iittirtf Apti
CIAS is eaiahluhed. can be attested bv over hva hnn.

rtnl patrons who iutrustod hiui with the selectien ol
4.ac since last July only.

Alao, MlCKuiCuFKS, TELK800PE3. MARIN
nd 'Pa.UA irLASliS, cheaper Uiaa any other
ia-- .
str" Artificial ores Inserted withovt naln.
uitlce 133 superior street, (andur the Johnson

iiuuimji vieTeiana, v. mi i;

SoIomonBon's ImproTed Spectacles

U II. SOLOMOXSOX,
PKAOTICAL AND 8CISNTIFIJ OPTICIAN,

Keeps the largest assortment in the Optical line of any
D the trade. From his lone rMidenre in thin VAfr.

and the extensive patronage received dnrins; that
tine, ne wouta say to nis o.ii inenos and the pumic
itnerally, tbat no effort that conld bo put forth to
txare toe very nest quality ot crystal uiasties, ground
indor his own inspection, to suit the eyes, in all ca
us curl nil weakness. dizzmM or inflammation nf tht--

.ye. and imparting strength for long reading and Une
HWlng. The reputation of KOLOafONSON is

aa the most reliable to get the best articles
a Liiai line mai can twooiainau nas oecome an ee--
atiiisned tact, and atteitod by his patrons, whose ad'
iceitirt: OO TO OL(jUON.h4N 8. (make no mis-

acre you will tlnd the 'best kind of Sl'Ki'TAfcl.d
Aia.fi.ea to your Dgnt.

Ail kinds ot Optical, Mathematical and Philoeoph-
cal instruments: Astronomical telescope from a.ioto
i4U; bnrveyiDg Instrnmentfl, various ptiw-a- a large
tock ot Microscopes, from ri to $76 ; Marine Teiua- -

Bfe Giasaos, Pocket Compasses, Baromoters, tc. AKT1K liJIAL tutus iuaertd without pain,
as perfect as natural.
0"ic ao. uu aapfcrxor-ai- ., snaer tha American

nv-i- . . atir

FILLINERY.

jV ILLINERY GOODS AT

WHOLESALE.
Becent arrivals bare larger, increased our stock of

Bonnet Blbbons, Plumes
Trimming Ribbons, Baches,

affaia Ribbons, Blonds,

Teltet Ribbons, Laces,
Bonnet Silks, Ornaments,

Fnent VeHcts, frames,
Cut Velvets, Wires,

French and American Flowers
PLAIN ASD FASCT

Mixed Straw Bonnets,
FELT sod STRAW "MONITOR" HATS,

Felt ani Straw "Union" Hats,
rendering our stock of Millinerv Ooodri thf, Urt7et
and mtst varied in thin city. We especially invite
th1 attention of alitlitiers la onr CUOli K NICW

1 1 JLt-- UI

Pattern Ronnet,
and to the fact that we man afoot tire t.t orJar, and
uiai insy can aiwayi reiy upon Uaiibif lue latest

in siyios ana materiti
iMUKUASgOOT A CO.

jJ ILLINERY GOODS f

Latest Styles Just Recelred. VX
MRS. W. S. P0KTER, 94 Soneca-S- t,

Ran just retnroed from the East, and offers a cholo.
Ul

MIXIaINEBY goods
all descriptions, at the Lowest Prices. This stock

Includes the very latest Patterns of

HATS, ROWERS, RIBBONS, COLLARS, VEILS, TRIM

MINGS OF ALL KINDS, MOURNING GOODS, IC.
Also CHILDREN'S TTTS. Nw and Rnantlfnl

8tyl; DIik;S6 PATTEitNS, agreafi variety o( rkhand latest styles.
sjtsjLDresa Makfnsj promptly dona tn the neateat

HARDWARE.

fRON & NAILS WAREHOUSE
hoe. 61. 63. 66 and 67 Kivr-Ht- - ami oft. . a? and

on tha Dock. Cleveland, Ohio.

W. F. Carey & Co.,
holeaala Aseacr for the aala of Shram havtTer'a in

lata N&iii, Common and Charcoal Sheet iron.
Boiler Plate, Spring Plow and Blister steel, bteel

Plow Win irs, bar Iron, Croton Window Glass, Grind-none- s,

Win. O. Hair's Celebrated JTirs Proof buiea,
c.r at manufacturers pneea.

CCYTHES and SNATHS.
BAKajfPORKS.

HOHs HAKES. Ac.
tjnnelft:dawT W'liLLij'. 11 Pearl-S- t.

LI K. WELLS. Dkalsb in Habd- -
JL ware, Bar Iron, Cooper's floope. Steel. Kaili.

Btuner s Hardware, Agricuitoral Impimecta, Bent
Sloes, Sbaita, Ssriaw, Axles, Ac.. JSo. li Poarl-- d

Wt$ide,)CtowUftil, Ohio, anaio

Ir. - "

MmW of iae Koyal Cullpge of Phaisiaiia,
Lrmdon. England; Graduate of

EicoH i flospitiil for
' FEMALE DISEASES,-An- d

a constant attendant of Paris. London
New Orleans and Montreal Hospitals

for the last ten years,
Su opened hia office at tha Jobuon House, where ht
will be happy to meet all those who are afflicted with
nbacuia or chronic duroasea.

His treatment is entirely divertnt from the old
plan, and Is mild, efficachrcs and effective. Bis medi-

cines are simply vegetable extracts and oils, that cava
never been used bnt by twucthcrphysiclans in Amer-

ica beaidea himself. He has spent the greatest part
oi his life and thousands of dollars ia obtaining a
tew secrets in his profession, lie tests the urine for
all forms of disease. INo charge for giving all an
honest and true statement of their ens.

SPEiitfAlOIillCXA.
To Yorxa 3Ics. Ue enn prove to yoa in a few min-

ute tbat ho u the only phyMciui yon ever treated
with that curca tUit For every patient a ha
will foil. hn d.rociliL3, ho u ill give one hundred
dollars it he feil in curiM ttut d! aw. No cbar?a
mode for ja at a dttauce who win

consult the Doctor may do so hv fteudins; a email
ial oi nrine by uiail, au name, st x and aice, and ha

will ansuor ar.J demerit? their e, and the pvattbii-it- y

oi getting roiief, ty ealoaiiis a return
stamp. wp25ui

PAIS GRAVITY, .tt.ViMtriflM.
TaeMarono(hneaforAsytc:ti b.t facta. And a

length a fact Is known is raeJirr.o; It is this tha
pain is relieved and dlrese rurou ly

PCEGAT10N tt lliiiiliADiiiXa S PI1.L8.
This is as much a ftft in nvli ine aa that the m

ot is bet In navisstl.-n- , fr that rraviry Is a fsxt
astronomy, or tht liht U Utt ranged, btt
which a piece of cl cn cor. lease into heat ag&in

But tha jrcat fact of tho preset tLiy Is that
HBAXD&KTira PILLS

invariably open the bowels, and that ail ute hmoort)
which cams painarecootKib d by nainnU anity bf
this Okkat McnrctNC
1MPOBTANTTU THOiifc. LI VIKG IN FKVIK AND

AUL'JC lUil'lilCTd.
Mr. John Pndney, Springauid, L'nicu Cwtinty, Nw

Jersy, has nsed Brandreth's Vertable Pnirersal PiPj
tor fifteen years in hia family, and .or all his hand,
in which time those i'iUs hava cured them of BUious
affections, Headache, E.henmati-!n- ferer and Agca,
Maaslet, Whocping Uowra, and in fact all th diseas-
es to which a large Cuaiiy U occasionally snb set. he
says he Lu never kaon tboin to tail and jrili b
pleased to give h testimony at all time in favor a?

Braadreih's Pilla.
ISitinedJ JOUN PtPNEY,

prlQald, Union Co., N. J.
All emjoitles immediately answered by ail irnasint

Dt. Bracdroth, New York.

ftew style of Brandteth PilU at the sole agency
t aopoxior-S- t.

'IMPOETAKT TO FSMALKf.

PR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.
.Tha oomblhwti?n at lugrtliants in these Plllaart

the reanlt of a long aa3 ai:!vf practice. They are
mild in their operation, and certain In cortMuig a), '

irregularities, painful Heu; runt ion, removing ail tb
troctlona, whether from coW r otherwbie, headache,

pain la the side, palpifatlos cf the heart, vMtos.alf
nervons abction3, hytriri, fatigue, pain in the
back and limbs, Aa, tUatarbvd fk-- , which arieet
from intarmp;Jon of natore,

Dft. CnEI3XMANS PILLS
was Uia commencement of a now era in tht Imttment
of Uioee irragElarUtae and obetntetiont, whkb hav
eonsigned so many to a pt tmiure grave. Mo smvale
can enjoy good health uzli-- she U regular, and
whenever an obstruction takfw place the general
health brains to decline.

Dtt. CHEHSEHAS'S PILL3
an tho moet effectnal ren)xly ever known for all com.
pl&inta pecciiar to rontalee. To all claetwe ther art
Invaluable, lnclcdlng, wHh ctilhintj, periodical reg.
nlaiity. Tfcey are known to thousands, who have
oeed them, at dllTerent perio'i, throws I ir.t the conn
try, baring the sanction oi tote a of th mct eminent
Physicians In America,

Explicit direct i jcs, aUliug bt-- th- y ahonld nut
be need, with each Box. The pris f 1 .00 per Box
oontsinlng from W lo Pills.

Pills sent by mall, promptl, by remit Urg to tha
Frofrtetvr. SM by Prrireira

K. B. liUTi'UibiGji, Prrrlstor,
3 Ciir St., Now York.

WBulsf l sa.t lletsil in tloveiand bp.
JTHOKQ A AfcMSTi;it. tt?rt eowR37

A warning to tha unwary, and one
M mighiy to savs," is eontiiined ia the book "HU
MAN KBAiLTV, oa PHYSIOLOGICAL UK
8EACCUS " It explain fully and unequivocally
tbe secTet canse of functional deranjements and
prostrated powers. i:h nniailing Instractione to
eradicate cvory trace and p:irtic!u t the vem-- ot
disease, that gnawlns worm that inaidionsly bnt
too surely eat awa and nndonninue the constltii
tlon, leaving man but tho wrock of his termer self,
Hl victim Of thia fatal IcnJfiicy should lose not
moment in procuring this iiiral-yvbl- e wcrk. Sold b
Dr. Basaow. m Biesckcr street, Sitw York. Price
35 carina. 8ent tree ererywhare.

Sold also byO.W.CLAUS. DrrixUt. GlcveUnd
Ohio.

THE QUE AT TEST
of ail chemical preparatives

la Analyst
and

CKISTADORO'S HAIR DTE
Which Imparts the most ettperb blacks and brown

Has Passed thk Objal!
Bee Dr. Chilton's certificate, declaring it

Free Trom Deleterious Ingredients!
Boat In ralud tho tact that

NO OTHER HAIR DTE
has bsen officially tested and pronounced

PUKE AND SAFE I

Mannfactnrert by Crtatadoro, 6 Ator Koie.
York. 111 ererywhere, and applied all Rit
Dressers.

A EJLXKD IN HSED-T- RY XT.

Dr. Sweet's IJT ALL1BLS LIK11IENT u Brenarer"
trom the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Ocnnecticnt
the great bone setter, and has been oed in his prae
Oca ftT the last twenty years with tfu moat astonish
tn; success. As an external remedy it is wlthont a
rival, and will alleviate pam more speedily than any
other preparation. r all Rbenmai.c and Nervous
Dlordnr8 a is tmiy infallii le, ana aa a curative for
Uorea, Wounds, fcprdiius, bnjiori, Ac, ltd aootiin.?
Dealing ana powerim itrcnirtiitalu2 prcpenaitii!, ex
Oite the jtist wonder ami ail who hava
ever given it a trial, m rr tour haaumd cert:3caiae
of r&markabiecuies prrornied by it within tue lattwo years, attest to liu laii. Htron a Armstrong
Agents for Uleveuuid. dcUa,Leoiaw:liA

CLEVELAND SKIST FACTOHY.

HB LADIES of CLEVELAND
AUI IMVJiai IV (JILL AT

MRS. SHKUMiX'8 :

KETV TORS SKIRT FACTORY
MO.19PCBLI0 SQC41tB,(W Si.) three door.

5EW SPRISO STYLE OF SKIBTS.

liADIEr Hftveyon brn wrArin? a Skirt tbat
m been continnlly nppinr. or the o.id or tape siip- -

aine; on the npnaii, or the steol break mi; to pncee, oi.beivling out of shape, and by thfet mraha dent roving
tbe set aod com tort oi sotir cntim drn If son hav
siiilered fnm the above, and wonid be forever rid of
all snch annoyances, call at Mm. lltrnlan's bkirtractory and fto. ij loMi a.h.m. an.r
procure one of her

NEW PATENT SKIETS,
CAUTION. Ladles are catitionM aanlnat tha nn.

merons imitations o( our Skirta, for ml by the Cor-
set, Dtv Ooodsand Cnncy Sturm. Ia man y caaee the
are sold as our tlunr.iae Patent f ts, but are won h- -
Leas, suapolcss trash, made to sell at unction and NOT
to wear. One of Mrs. tterman's Patent Skirts ie
worth at least twelve ot any otber io use. We ask but

trial, ana we are sure o! yoir iinnr patronarR.
sa.VVedefy competition in THICK and QL ALITF

Com p.ttent aiwi-- , in atteodasca.
tue salesrooms, i riULiu di. auk, UJevelaiH),

AGENTS.

gAMITEL F0LJAMBE,

War Claim and Pension AgontJ

Conveyancer and Notary,

Omcx Wo. a Atwateb BrrtDWo.

Will proenro BOUSTY MONIT, BACK PAX and
FISSIONS for Soldiers, or for leelr Widows aaj
Haln,and 1NVAI.II PENSIONS f,,r iliMkkrt !

dirs, Ac.
Bmincsa tonrr.mrllr. an.t li nn. miir.

T K. CLAKKE, Claim Aqint, .
V.' J1tei:lt,rjs f01-Joh- on. Purmajter

PAy Procured tor itanimMi .m. I
larval Soidlers. "
sa Boom tor tha TMn anrl ir4 r.- - !

olciiers. j
.trtMions Kir the tame and for Disabled Soldier. 1a.Par for Eation.) for .V.l.n-- r l k
ava All f'iaimann rh rti r.. J. 1 1"... V

acd ilwnnlons fcr th.Mii!iM Mureto, - i


